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W estudy thee�ectsofthetopology on theO lam i-Feder-Christensen (O FC)m odel,an earthquake

m odelofself-organized criticality. In particular,we consider a 2D square lattice and a random

rewiring procedure with a param eter 0 < p < 1 that allows to tune the interaction graph,in a

continuous way,from the initiallocalconnectivity to a random graph. The m ain result is that

the O FC m odelon a sm all-world topology exhibits self-organized criticality deep within the non-

conservative regim e, contrary to what happens in the nearest-neighbors m odel. The probability

distribution for avalanche size obeys�nite size scaling,with universalcriticalexponentsin a wide

rangeofvaluesoftherewiringprobability p.Thepdf’scuto� can be�tted byastretched exponential

function with the stretching exponentapproaching unity within the sm all-world region.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In orderto understand the earthquakesunderlying physicalm echanism s,the study and the m odelling ofseism ic

space-tim e distribution is a fundam ental step. In the last years, inspired by statisticalregularities such as the

G utenberg-Richterand the O m orilawsand by a desire to quantify the lim itsofearthquakespredictability,a wealth

ofm echanism sand m odelshavebeen proposed.In particular,asa possibleexplanation forthewidespread occurrence

oflong-range correlations in space and tim e,m any authors has m odelled the seism ogenic crust as a self-organized

com plex system ,thatspontaneously organizesinto a dynam icalcriticalstate (SO C)[1,2,3]. Actually the realistic

applicability ofthiskind ofm odelsto describe realistic earthquakesdynam icsisstilldebated [4,5]. A m odelwhich

hasplayed an im portantrolein thecontextofSO C in nonconservativesystem sistheO lam i-Feder-Christensen (O FC)

m odelofearthquakes [6]. The m ost recent num ericalinvestigations have shown that the O FC m odelon a square

latticewith open boundaryconditionsdisplaysapowerlaw distribution ofavalanchesizes[7]with auniversalexponent

� ’ 1:8,which isindependentofthe dissipation param eter;instead in thecasewith periodicboundary conditionsno

powerlaw wasfound.

Thereforetheboundaryconditionsand in generaltheunderlyingtopologyplayafundam entalroleforthecriticality;

forexam ple,in the case with open bc,the boundary sitesupdate them selvesata di�erentfrequency from the bulk

sites and this inhom ogeneity,together with a divergency length scale in the therm odynam ic lim it,induces partial

synchronization ofthe elem ents ofthe system s building up long range spatialcorrelations and thereby creating a

criticalstate.However,in thislastcase,the distribution there isno �nite size scaling.O n the otherhand,the O FC

m odelon a quenched random graph [8]issubcriticaland showsno powerlaw distributions.

In this context the purpose ofour work is to study the e�ects ofthe graph topology on the criticality ofthe non-

conservativeO FC m odel.Particularly weconsidera sm all-world graph,following them ethod by W attsand Strogatz,

and weanalyzesom eSO C properties.Then weinvestigatethee�ectsofanincreasingnum beroflong-rangeconnections

on thecriticalityofthem odel,by varyingtherewiringprobabilityin therange0< p < 1.In thiscase,we�nd thatfor

a particularregion ofvaluesofthestructuralparam eterp within thesm all-world regim e,theprobability distribution

foravalanchesize obeys�nite size scaling with universalcriticalexponents(within num ericalerrorbars).M oreover,

we �t the pdf’s cuto�s by a stretched exponentialfunction and we note that the stretching exponent approaches

�! 1 on the sm all-world threshold.

II. T H E O FC M O D EL O N A SM A LL-W O R LD T O P O LO G Y

The O lam i-Feder-Christensen (O FC)m odel[6]isde�ned on a discrete system ofN siteson a square lattice,each

carrying a seism ogenic force represented by a realvariable Fi,which initially takes a random value in the interval

(0;Fth). Allthe forces are increased sim ultaneously and uniform ly (m im icking a uniform tectonic loading),until

one ofthem reachesthe threshold value Fth and becom esunstable (Fi � Fth). The driving isthen stopped and an

"earthquake" (oravalanche)starts:

Fi � Fth )

�
Fi ! 0

Fnn ! Fnn + �F i

(1)
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where"nn" denotesthe setofnearest-neighborsitesofi.

The dissipation levelofthe dynam ics is controlled by the param eter � and,in the case ofa graph with �xed

connectivity q,ittakesvaluesbetween 0 and 1=q(fortheconservativecase�= 1=q).Asregardsthem odeldynam ics,

allsites that are above threshold at a given tim e step in the avalanche relax sim ultaneously according to (1) and

then,by a chain reaction,they can create new unstable sites untilthere are no m ore unstable sites in the system

(Fi < Fth,8i):thisone isan earthquake.Atthe end ofthisevent,the uniform growth then startsagain and other

earthquakeswillhappen.Thenum beroftopplingsduring an earthquakede�nesitssize,s,and wewillbe interested

in the probability distribution PN (s). In ourapproach,we pointoutthatthe boundary conditionsare "open",i.e.

weim pose F = 0 on the boundary sites.

Letus pointoutagain thatrecentnum ericalinvestigationshave shown thatthe non-conservative O FC m odelon a

squarelattice(with "open" boundary conditions)displaysscaling behavior,up to latticesizespresently accessibleby

com putersim ulations[7,9].Theavalanchesizedistribution isdescribed by a powerlaw,characterized by a universal

exponent � ’ 1:8,independent ofthe dissipation param eter. This distribution does not display �nite size scaling,

however.

In theO FC m odelcriticality hasbeen ascribed to a m echanism ofpartialsynchronization [10].In factthesystem has

a tendency to orderinto a periodicstate[10,11,12]butisfrustrated by thepresenceofinhom ogeneitiessuch asthe

boundaries.In particulartheseinhom ogeneitiesinducepartialsynchronization oftheelem entsofthesystem building

up long rangespatialcorrelationsand acriticalstateisobtained:thereforethem echanism ofsynchronization requires

an underlying spatialstructure. Indeed,it is known that the O FC m odelon a quenched random graph displays

criticality even in thenonconservativeregim ebutintroducing som einhom ogeneities[8].In a random graph in which

allthe sites have exactly the sam e num ber ofnearestneighbors q (both for q = 4 and q = 6)the dynam icsofthe

NO N-CO NSERVATIVE O FC m odelorganizesinto a subcriticalstate. In orderto observe scaling in the avalanche

distribution,onehasto introducesom einhom ogeneities.Ithasbeen found that,fortheO FC m odelon a (quenched)

random graph,it enough to considerjust two sites in the system with coordination q� 1 [8]. In fact,when either

ofthese sitestopple according to rule (1),an extra am ount�F i issim ply lostby the system and a criticalbehavior

appears.

O urwork consistsin the study ofthe non-conservativeO FC m odelon a sm all-world topology and it’sm otivated by

two m ain reasons. First ofallwe expect that the inclusion ofsom e inhom ogeneities in the sites degree is not the

unique way to obtain SO C.In fact,as we are going to show,an alternative way is to keep �xed the sites degree

and to change the topology ofthe underlying network,for instance by considering a sm allworld graph,obtained

by random izing a fraction p ofthe linksofthe regularnearestneighborlattice. The m ethod to constructnetworks

with interm ediatepropertiesbetween regularand random graphsproposed by W attsand Strogatz[13,14]isperfectly

suited to ourpurpose since it allowsus to considernetworksthatare in between the two m ostwidely investigated

cases,nam ely the nearestneighborslattice and the random graph.The second reason hasto do with m odelling the

realspace-tim e seism icity. A sm all-world topology is expected to be a m ore accurate description ofa realsystem s

according to them ostrecentgeophysicalobservationsthatindicatethatearthquakescorrelation m ightextend to the

long rangein both tim eand space.In fact,ifa m ain fractureepisodeoccurs,itm ay induceslow strain redistribution

through the earth crust,thus triggering long-range as wellas short-range seism ic e�ects [15,16,17,18,19]. The

presence ofa certain percentage oflong-range connectionsin the network takesinto accountthe possibility thatan

earthquake can trigger earthquakesnot only locally but also at distant regions. Actually by following the m ethod

proposed by W attsand Strogatzwestartwith a two-dim ensionalsquarelatticein which each siteisconnected to its

4 nearestneighborsand then thelinksofthelatticearerewired atrandom with a probability p.Them ain di�erences

with respectto the originalm odelisthatforany value ofp we wantto keep �xed the connectivity ofeach site and

thereforethe connectionsarerewired in couples.

III. R ESU LT S

In oursim ulationswehavestudied a two-dim ensionalsquarelattice(with "open" boundary conditions)L � L with

three di�erentsizes: L = 32;64 and 128. The corresponding num berofsitesisN = L 2. W e have considered up to

1E + 09 avalanchesto obtain a good statisticsforthe avalanchesizedistribution PN (s).

Allthe curvescan be �tted by a stretched-exponentialfunction:

PN (s)= As
� �
e
� (s=�)�

(2)

where s is the avalanche size,� is the characteristic length and � and � are two exponents. W e notice that,on

approaching thesm all-world lim it,thesizedistribution power-law ispractically lostand thestretching becom esm ore

and m orepronounced.Thiscan bebetterexploited by plotting thevalueofthetwo exponents� and � asa function

ofp in Fig.1.In this�gure� takesthe value1.8 forp = 0:02 atthe sm all-world transition.
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FIG .1: The two exponents� and � asa function ofthe rewiring param eterp;thisresultsreferto the case with L= 64 and in

the othercaseswe getthe sim ilarresults.

M oreoverwe observe a sudden change in the behaviorofthe stretching exponent� atSW probability.In general

one can expectstretching-exponentialin variouscasesofstochastic processeswhere m any length scalesappear. So,

when thesystem isatthesm all-world threshold (and beyond)m ultiplelengthsstartplayingarole,becauseofpresence

oflong-rangelinks.

In orderto characterizethe criticalbehaviorofthe m odel,a �nite sizescaling (FSS)ansatzisused,i.e.

PN (s)’ N
� �
f(s=N

D
) (3)

where f isa suitable scaling function and � and D are criticalexponentsdescribing the scaling ofthe distribution

function.

In Fig.2 we consider � = 0:21 and rewiring probability p = 0:006 below the sm all-world transition and we show

thecollapseofPN (s)forthreedi�erentvaluesofN ,nam ely N = 322;642;1282.W e�nd thatthedistribution PN (s)

satis�esthe FSS hypothesisreasonably well,with universalcriticalcoe�cientswith sm allrewiring probability,but,

on approaching thesm all-world lim it(p = 0:02),thecut-o�sarenotexponential,so no FSS isexpected.Thecritical

exponentderived from the �tofFig.2 are�’ 3:6 and D = 2,independentofthe dissipation param eter�.The FSS

hypothesisim pliesthat,forasym ptotically large N ,PN (s)� s� � and the value ofthe exponentis� = �=D ’ 1:8.

Because ofthe num ericalerrorsitisdi�cultto assertwith certainty that� isa novelexponent,di�erentfrom the

one forthe conservativeRN m odel(� = 1:5).Howeverthe powerlaw exponentofthe distribution isconsistentwith

the exponentofthe O FC m odelwith open boundary conditions,i.e.� ’ 1:8.

O n a rewired topology the system behavesasin the com pactsquarelattice,butthe occurrenceofa sm allam ount

oflong-range links dissem inate the avalanchesoverthe network and the whole avalanche has the property to scale

with the system s size;in fact the links,random ly long,can be system -size long. A superposition ofallthese local

eventscould beoneofpossibleexplanationsofthiswholeinstability (avalanche)and then thestretching exponential

cut-o�scan be used to �tthe sizeavalanchedistribution.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this work we have studied how the topology can play an im portant role on the dynam ics ofthe O FC m odel.

Following this idea a rewiring procedure as that introduced by W atts and Strogatz [13]has been considered and

then we have found thatthe m odelis criticaleven in the nonconservative regim e. In fact,respectto the NN O FC

m odel,in which the criticality appearsonly in the conservativecaseunlessintroducing any inhom ogeneitiesin som e

sites,a sm allworld graph hasan underlying spatialstructure so thatpartialsynchronization ofthe elem entsofthe

system can stilloccur,withoutbeing destroyed asin the quenched random graph withoutinhom ogeneities. Finally

we pointout that,on approaching the sm all-world lim it,the power-law is practically lost,the cuto�s are �tted by

a stretched-exponentialfunction and the sudden change ofbehavior ofthe stretching exponent � appears at SW

probability. M oreover we should em phasize that this kind ofstudy can be easily extended to other topologies,as

scale-freenetworks,in orderto understand betterand betterthe roleofthe topology forthe earthquakesm odels.
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FIG .2: Finite size scaling for dissipative O FC m odelon a sm allworld topology for three di�erent values of N , nam ely

N = 32
2
;64

2
;128

2
;by �tting the curves,we derive the following the criticalexponentsD = 2 and � ’ 3:6.
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